Blood lymphocyte clonal excess in advanced non-Hodgkin's lymphoma. Relation to clinical data and prognosis.
Increasingly sensitive methods, based on the monoclonal nature of NHL, are used to detect tumour spread and remaining disease. Since the lymphomas are thought to arise due to successive genetic changes, clonal cells in different compartments do not necessarily represent the same disease despite a common clonal origin. In 179 patients with advanced NHL, clonal cells in peripheral blood were identified by light chain restriction analysed in flow cytometry, i.e. clonal excess (CE) analysis. CE was more common in low grade NHL (52%) than in high grade NHL (21%). In patients with a normal lymphocyte count CE was found in 23%. CE was significantly correlated to small cell histology and bone marrow involvement. In high grade NHL CE in peripheral blood was more common in those with discordant small or mixed cell involvement of the bone marrow. CE was significantly related to failure to achieve remission in both histologic subgroups. Survival was not influenced by CE in low grade NHL but in high grade NHL. In multivariate analyses however, CE did not emerge as an independent risk factor but age, B-symptoms and LDH were the major factors. The utility of blood CE analyses in clinical praxis has still to be settled and the prognostic value of CE per se seem limited in the current perspective. The existence of CE in high grade NHL might be a clue of different biology as compared to de novo high grade NHL.